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>St , Help!
v "v^v"?V In this w?y*
fgf/P**^% When you

- l~wb\ / see k°w
*"I^T Pe&rline has

'^*^<v helped y°» tell
n"v others and let ithelp

\p,h/ %> them. Where aa/<Q b=B^ woman is trying
x'v^Pl to do house-
C^/pj work in the old, hard-

(£j working, rubbing way,
it's actual charity to

tell her about Peariine. Per-
haps she uses it for scrubbing,
washing dishes, etc., but can't
believe that in washing clothes
it can save so much work and
wear without doing harm.

Your personal experience
might convince her. That
would help Pearline, to be
sure but think how much
more it would help her, by
saving time and strength and
real money. 413 James pyle.n.y.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Mir. UOAIHM.IS GLiOUULjHS.

"Eli Perkins." the well known hu-
morist, was a truest at tlie West hotel
yesterday. He left last night for Man-
kato.

Tie Christmas numbers of the weok-
>trated press are particularly at-

tractive this year, and arc to be round
at the Century News store. No. »'> Third
street south.

The Lafayette-Papineau club held a
ir.ass meeting at their headquarters ves-
lertlay afternoon. Matters political
veil1 discussed and speeches made.

Ihe Bryant avenue line will be oper-
ated with thioiiKh service from Henne-
pln and Washington to Forty-sixth

t and Bryant avenue, commencing
1 uesday, Dec. 11.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

The Citizen's Hockey tenni will hold
a meeting tomorrow at S:3Op. n>., at tlie
Fourth avenuu ice rink. All good
skaters and those desiring to join the
hockey team are requested to be pres-
ent.

The Young Ladies' Current Event
club will hereafter be known as the

uers." and will be entertained
b\ Sliss Cooper, 2937 Park avenue, on
Monday afternoon.

The Norwegian Young Men's Chris-
tian association will give their annual
concert at their hall on Wednesday
evening-, at which a most attractive
pit gramme will be rendered.

rt Kobsoii will appear et the
Grand tonight in his new play, "Thelu-

er. or the Ftet of Veiius.'" The
ment is lor the week. The ad-

vance bale has been very large.
The allied trades council will hold its

regular monthly meeting this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at Labor Temple to elect
officers for the coming year. Matter
important to the printing trades will bo
taken up.

Conroy and Fox, the Irish comedians,
opened a wreek;s engagement yesterday
at the ili.iou. The farce comedy "Hot
Tatuales" was given and made a hit.
Two large audiences witnessed it,after-
noon and evening.

Tomorrow nieht a meeting of the
Minnesota cominandery of the Loyal
L"<rion will be held at the West hotel.
The paper of the evening, ••Tne Dress
Parade," will be read by 11. A. Castle,
137th Illinois infantry.

The Welsh chinch lias decided to Is-
sue a call to Rev. J. R. Johns, ofColum-
t us, Jo. Bey. Johns recently preached
several sermons at the Welsh church
and the congregation thought well of
him and his manner of preaching.

Little Marguerite and Princess Bry-
ant, the gifted little artists, will appear
in the benefit given by the Ladies' As-
sembly of the Nuights of Labor Dec.
10 at Century bail, together with pupils
of Thomas Taylor Drill and Mrs. C.W.
Foster.

Saturday night sneak thieves entered
the front door of the residence of \Y. O.

,326 East Fourteenth street, and
made olf with a lady's jacket. Later in
the evening the same thieves entered
the residence of Mrs. C. Robinson, at
50^ East Fourteenth street, aim tookaway with them a boy's overcoat.

'I his evening, at the lodge rooms at
36 Sixth street south, lion. S. M. Owen
will deliver a short address before the
Lincoln league on Secretary Carlisle's
new currency scheme. Atler the ad-
dress the league will continue its dis-
cussion of the woman's rights plank in
the party platform. All are cordialiv
invited.

Married a. Minneapolis Lady.

fther
Cleary Says That It Is
Luther's Legacy.

t St. Charles' church last evening
her Cleary delivered his fourth dis-

course in tiie series on the influences
of the reformation period. His subject
was "Luther's Legacy of Religious In-
tolerance." As usual the large church
was crowded, aud the vast audience
manifested the deepest interest. The
following; is a brief outline of his re-
marks:

"The fair-minded, sincere and liberal
Christian of our day who may, by tradi-
tion, the influence of early training, or
mature choice in later years, be a mem-
ber of any Protestant church, cannot be
held responsible and must not be cen-
sured for the wild, inconsistent, illib-
eral and intolerant thoories ad-
vocated by Luther and his
associate rebels against the church
of God in the sixteenth century.
Thousands of our fellow citizens who
are attached to no church, and who pro-
fess no specific religious creed, have
cherished from their childhood as their
most vivid and distinct notion of re-
ligiou an antipathy to the Catholic
raitli and 10 all Catholic practices, for
the most impressive religious teaching
which the orthodox Protestantism of
their childhood gave them, was to.
under all circumstances, throughout

»ir lives, regard the Catholic church
the monster of iniquity, the ally of

ignorance aud the persistent enemy of
enlightment aud culture. This very
large class of our American people,
many of them, unfortunately, do but
little independent thinking; for them-
selves, has been deceived and deluded
by a counterfeit presentment of the
glorious spouse of Jesus Christ.

"This legacy of religious hate, of re-
ligious intolerance aud of unreasoning
rancor against the grand old church
that had civilized the savage hoides of
Europe, aud had been the pioneer of
civilization aud culture in all ages and
in all lands, is among: the saddest of the
sad legacies which Luther's revolution
has left to the world.

"The religious rebellion of the six-
teenth century was begotten in preten-
tious hypocrisy, was fostered in fraud,
strengthened by the wild fury of pas-sion, grew to its monstrous proportions
through the fiendish encouragement
lavished upon it by designing men, who
chafed under the restraints of moral
obligations, and through its progeny has
given to the world the blighting influ-ences that naturally follow from suchan vntamed and uututored child ofhuman passion.

"Most people who have been trained
under the influences of Protestantism; cherish the conviction that all the re-

: iiarious vagaries of men since Luther'stime are to be classed under this one
general head of Protestantism, for thereason that the revolution received thisname because it was a protest against
the Catholic church. The vary name
however, of Protestant and Protestant-
ism, arose as a proof and prophecy of
the intolerant and unfair "spirit that
characterized the great revolt, and that
would betray 1U un-Chrlstian tendency
for all time.

"As students of historywell Know.thename Protestant was given to the fol-
lowers of Luther's crusade after thediet of Spire in 1529. not because they
hRd protested against the ancient
church, but because they protested

J. A. Reed, manager of Conroy and
Fox's "Hot Tamales," which opened a
week's engagement at the Bijou theater
yesterday afternoon, is married 10 a
former well-known Minneapolis society
lady. Miss Blanche Simmons. Mr."
Heed stated that Mrs. Reed was
seriously ili about three weeks a^o. and
at that tune was not expected to live.
She has, however, recovered in a
measure, and from all indications is
rapidly recovering her health.

Racy Develoi.ments Kxnected.
It i^ rumored that plans are now be-

ing matured by a well-known citizen
of this city which are expected to cul-
minate in the appointment of n legis-
lative committee with scope and ob-
jects similar to the Lexow committee
ofNew York, in which case it is ex-

(l some racy developments will be
made.
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Celebration of the 300 th An-
niversary of a Great

Man's Birth.

GUST. ALDOLPHUS, A MARTYR

Special Services Held at the
Various City Swedish

Churches.

FORMAL CHURCH OPENING.

Remodeled Church of the Im-
maculate Conception-

Other News.

Yesterday the 800 th anniversary of
the birth o£ Custavus Adolphus was
celebrated by special service in all the
Swedish churches of the city. The
Swedish hero is held in veneration by
all Lutherans, as the great defYnder of
Protestantism at tlie critical time of the
Reformation; but as a king of Swedeu
he is especially revered by that nation-
ality, and a special service in the Swed-
ish langnaev.prepared for the occasion,
was riven wherever worship is con-
ducted in the Swedish tongue.

against i.I.**toleration and fairness pro-
pped by tho>aiocity of the members
or that famous diet. A resolution liad
been adopted by the maJ?J"Jty of flit
members of that assembly that,"peridnYsj
the decision of a general council; soo{j
to be convened, all further innovations
in religious matters should cease and
equal to.lera.Uon, bjj £xten<li. to tU9 u?w
and tho ancient faith. To' this gener-
ous and tolerant proposition the fanat*
atlcal followers of the «re<u hereslarch
entered their wild and indignant pro-
test, and the heirs of their religious ie-
bellion liave continued their protest
against toleration and fairness in mat-
ters of religion even to our own times.

"Wherever Protestantism has been
the dominant religion since the six-
teenth century, persecution for con-
science's »akn aim religious intolerance
have prevailed, In Prussia and in En-
gland the Protestant church has been
tho established leligion of the state,
and the knur or the emperor has been
the acknowledged head of the church,
as well as the hereditary ruler in civil
\u25a0ffairs. A designing knave, an imbecile
idiot or a shameless profligate might sjt
on the throne, and, without any ques-
tion as to his moral or mental h'tness,
define for his people, in these Protestant
lauds their religious creed, and direct
their religious conduct. No wonder
that under suchx'ircunistances reiisrious
persecution as base and as vile as
paganism adopted in the first ages of
thu Christian church prevailed in those
benighted countries. Thu annals of
human cruelty do not record deeds of

j more dastardly horror than w« find to
i the credit ot so-called English law
! against Catholics after the lurid light
i of the misnamed reform had cast its
| shadowy luster over that ill-fated land.

Confiscation, exilo and death were the
mild {''), evangelical weapons adopted
by tlie advocates of an open Bible and

I liberty ofconscience in these countries
j made Protestant by Jaw.

"We have witnessed in our times in

The morning service, the "Gustav j
Adolfesten," opened with singiug of a i

choral hymn by tho congregation. The j
Lutheran confession of faith was then j
recited in concert, and the Kyrie, or j
hymn to the Savior, solemnly intoned, j
This was followed by a chant, the i
"Gloria in Excelsis." by the pastor, who \u25a0

then read the collect, or special texts of
Scripture selected for the occasion.

Luther's psalm, "A Mitrhty Fortress
Is Our God,"' was next sung by the con-
gregation, after which the pastor deliv-
ered an introductory sermon. The key
to these introductory remarks are found
in the hymn composed by Ciiistavus
Adolphus before the battle of Breiten-
iield, and sung by his army before eo-
ing into the battle. Then, according to
the old Swedish custom, the congrega-
tion arose and sung this hymn, the
"Hogtedpsalm." This was a most im-
pressive ceremony. Reading of texts
and singtiij; of choral hymns concluded
the service.

In the afternoon a special Swedish
service was celebrated by all the Sun-
day schools at 3 o'clock. The principal
feature of this service was a responsive
service on the life of Gustavus
Adolphus and its relation to church
history for the instruction of. Large
crowds were present at the different
churches for both services.

In the evening a service was held in
English in the Swedish Lutheran
Angustana church, at which Pastor
Charles J. Petri delivered an address on
"Uustavus Adolphus, the Martyr of
Protestantism."

Pastor Petti took for his text the third
verse of the Epistle of .lude, "Ye shall
earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints."

The pastor spoke of the reason why
Swedish - Americans, in particular,
should do honor to the memory of Gus-
tavus Adolphus. The lirst 'Swedish
settlement in America, on the banks of
the Delaware, was founded after his
death in 1038, but the idea was original-
ly his. and his plan was executed by his
trusty minister during the minority of
his daughter.
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RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE.

Protestant Prussia, in this latter half ot
the nineteenth century, systematic and
legalized persecution of Catholics,which
reminds us that the diabolical spirit of
Luther and his associates has uot en-
tirely disappeared. Tlie "man of blood
and iron." as Prince Bismarck loved to
be called, had, through the infamous
Falk laws of 1870. decreed proscriptions
and exile from their uative land against
the Catholics of Prussia. But in the
wise dispensation of Divine Providence
the Iron Chancellor is forced by the
irony of fato to drain the bitter
drees of proud and haughty ambition,
and in his decrepit age see a priucely

i
representative oi the Catholic church

| hold, the chancellor's portfolio in Prot-
; estaut Prussia. In out own country,, just in proportion as Protestantism has
I been in the ascendancy, we have wit-
i nessed a spirit of mean intolerance and
j persecuting bigotry. Wherever Catho-

I lies are present in large numbers iv this
' country, or their influence is felt, intol-
j erance and bigotry vanish like mists
j before the morning sun. Exact no re-
ligious test place or preferment, is the
motto of Catholics. Apaism has been
encouraged by orthodox Protestantism."

INTERESTING SERVICES.

Formal Opening of the Remod-
eled Immaculate Church.

Services in the Immaculate Concep-
tion church yesterday were of a par-
ticularly Interesting character, the oc-
casion being the formal opening of the
church after the improvements which
have been made. Mgr. Caillet, vicar
general of the archdiocese of St. Paul,
celebrated hisb mass at 10:30, assisted
by a deaco-i and subdeacon. Tlie choir,
under the leadership of Prof. Baldwin,
sang selections from Gounod. The
kyrie and credo, from the third mass,
aud the Sanctus Beneu'ictus and Acnes
Dei, from St. Cicilia. The sermon was
pleached by Father J. Keaue, in which
he briefly reviewed the growth of the
parish for the past twenty-rive years-

The evening services were quite as
impressive and Interesting as those of
the morning, the principal feature being
a reception into the Young Ladies' So-
dality of the Blessed Virgin. The
church was crowded to its full capacity
and many were turned away unable to
cain admittance. The Sodalists of the
parish entered the church in pro-
cession, headed by one of their
cumber robed in white, symbolical of
the purity-of life which should charac-
terize Socialists. Tlie postulants ranged
themselves before the altar, where they
were met by the pastor, who received
their promises admitting them to the
Sodality. About fifty postulants were
admitted and received ihe medal of the
society, which is the badge worn at
meetings and all public occasions.

The improvements in the church, of
which the ceremonies of yesterday mark
the completion, make tiie Immaculate
Conception church one of the prettiest
iv the archdiocese. The whole interior
has been painted aud frescoed;
new seats and floor have been
put in, and a new entrance fronting
on Thud street added. The floor in
the rear has been raised, so that those
in the rear pews have as good a view of
the altar as occupants of the front
pews, and the acoustic qualities of the
church so improved that an ordinary
voice in the pulpit can be easily heard in
all parts of the church. The total cost
of the changes aggregates about $3,000.

ANNIVKKSAKY SERVICES

Celebrated Yesterday by the
Gethscmaiie Church.

Yesterday was the twenty-eighty an-
niversary of the Gethsemane Episcopal
church, and at the morning service Rev.
F. A. Force made special mention of
the progress of the society during th c
last year, the chief event of winch was
the building of the new parish
church. Mr. Force also spoke of the
coming, of the national Episcopal
biennial convention,which will convene
at Guthseiiiane next October, when
every diocese in the United States will
send four clerical delegates and four
laymen, and all the bispops will be
present. This will be the hrst time the
convention has come feo far west. There
were over two thousand delegates pres-
ent at the couveiuion in Baltimore in
1892.

The evening service was devoted to
the Brotherhood or Gethseir.ane, who
made a report of the year's work, in-
cluding the buiidinp of the St. Barnabas
hospital and the work of the Sheltering
Anns.

There was a special musical pro-
gramme by the boy choir at each serv-
ice.

THE LOVED MOKIIILL.

Resolutions Adopted by Calvary
Baptist Church.

The church committee of Calvary
Baptist church formulated the following
resolutions relating to Rev. G. L. Mor-
rill'B resignation, and they were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, Our long-time and beloved
pastor, Rev. G. L. Morrill, has tendered
his resignation as pastor of the Calvary
Baptist Church of Minneapolis, in
order that he may assume the pastorate
of the Calvary Baptist Church of Den-
ver, Col., and.

Whereas, He informs us that his de-
termination in this matter is altogether
fixed and linal, lie esteeming it his plain
duty to change his place of service;
therefore.

Resolved, That the Calvary Baptist
church in accepting his resignation do
t with real sorrow;

llesolvecl, That we cladly benr the
strongest testimony to the earnest work,
seif-aacriticinf; devotion and stimulating
and eloquent preaching of our pastor,
tliu plain evidence of which is the
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rapid and substantial growth of our
Church from the small riiiclgll? it was
when JiQ began his. pastorate among"
to present J?*|iih>n of ifuinbers, In-
fltififlcYpml lMs'<?tr -'..

Retired, 1 vat we bear witness
he"arty ana unanimous to the public
spirit of our pastor. He has been an
unusual force for righteousness, good
government and all true reform, not
only "in our city, but throughout our
state, if he has made enemies, such
enemies are the best possible honor to
him.

Resolved. That we heartily congratu-
late the Calvary church, of Denver,
Col., on the securing of »"ch a man for
pastoral work and leadership among
ihoin as Rev. U. L. Morrill.

Resolved, That we shall cherish ever
the memory of our pastor as a most
precious possession, and that we earn*
estly crave from the Great Head of the
Church all possible success and bless-
ing for him and his family in his new
lieId of labor.

Resolved, further. That a copy of
these resolutions be spread in full upon
our church records, and that a copy of
tho same be presented to our pastor."

FMZ POSTS $2,500.

The Kangnrpo'£ ftjoney Gradually

New Yob,k, Dec. y.—The second de-
posit in Fitzsinunons' stake of $10,-

--000 for vis coming fight will)

Corbett lias been posted with
the stakeholder. I'he amount was
&500. Tlili tqakes 15,000 lhuß jmmouß
has now posted. The entire amount of
Corbetl's stake was posted when the
champion slgued tho articles of agree-
ment, Fitzsirnmona' next deposit is
due in February. Tnus far the ar-
rangements for the match have gone
along very smoothly, and none of the
parties ahticlpate any hitch. "Joe"
Vendig, the matchmaker of the Florida
Athletic club, who is now In Jackson-
ville, says tnat the repeal of the boxing
ordinance in that city means nothing.
He intimates that another ordinance
permitting glove contests can be passed
at the proper time.

TONIGHT'S BANQUET

In Honor of tho Municipal League
Delegates.

The banquet to be held In honor of
the delegates will occur this evening at
the West hotel. President Northrop,
the king of toastmasters, will preside,
and the programme will ba made up as
follows:

"Municipal Parties," Charles Rich-
ardson, Philadelphia; "Civil Service
Keforni in City Government." William
Putts, of New York, secretary of the
National Civil Service Heforin league;
"The Primaries," Hon. J. T. V-'yiinin.
of Minneapolis, member of the state
senate: "Some Effects of the New
York City Election," W. G. Low, of
Brooklyn; "How May Municipal Ke-
forin Movements Be Made Permanent."
Clinton ftugers Woodruff, secretary of
the national league; "Municipal Suff-
rage." Mr. Vanish, of the Commercial
club; "Certain Weaknesses in the
Present Form of Municipal Govern-
ment," Prof. E. W. Beinis.

Worked an Old Dodge.
One day last week an elderly man,

presumably about lifty years old, ac-
companied by a woman much younger
than himself, walked into the jewelry
store of John S. Alle.i, 403 Nicollet ave-
nue, and asked to look at some jewelry.
A tray of rings was stt out
for their inspection, but after
looking it over, and, apparently,
finding nothing to suit them, left the
store without purchasing. Before clos-
ing the store in the evening it was
found that several diamond rings and a
valuable broacii were missing from the
tray, to the value of 5510. The case
wa.s reported to the police, who are
looking for the suspected parties.

«aa»

TO 01033 R EADERS.

"QIKKR PEOPLE" AND "THE
WOISL.DS SWEETEST SONG&"

IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Mill City Residents Can Now Se
cure These Klegant Works

at Home.

The Globe's holiday offer of wit and
music, in the form of Palmer Cojt's
"Queer People" aud "The World's
Sweetest Songs" has been received with
so much favor by the residents of Min-
neapolis, atul the mailorders from th^re
ire so heavy, that it has been decided
;o place them on sale at the Minneap-
olis GLOBE office, so that all those desir-
ing the work can be accommodated
easily and quickly. Ten cents i-n silver
buys any part of either work, and,as
the snpply of the full sets of each is
limited, all should come early. "Queer
People" is the funniest and "The Song-
&Uf]y is the sweetest work ever put
forth from a printing press. Call at the
Globe office, iv Minneapolis, and get

one.

CLOBIiKXTZ SUICIDES.
Violent End of a Man Connected

With a Tragedy.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 9.—Another

person whose name came into promi-
nence in connection with the famous
political murder case in which lion.
John M. Clayton was the assassin's
victim, a crime that startled the entire
country, and has to this day remained
shrouded in mystery, has come to a vio-
lent end. Word was received here to-
day announcing the suicide at Walla
Walla, Wash., of J. A. Cloblentz last
night. Cloblentz was sheriff of Conway
county, Arkansas, at the time of the fa-
mous Breckiuridge-Clayton coneres-
sional contest, and it was he who appre-
hended Clayton on the day previous to
the assassination, with the admonition
not to remain at Plummerville.

GLORIOUS OKMOCRACY,

ItWill Triumph When the People
Think.

Seattlk, Dec. 9.—Hon. George Uaz-
zard, of Tacoma, today made public a
personal letter from Chairman W. L.
Wilson, of the ways and means com- i
mittee, in which Mr. Wilson speaks or
his recent defeat at the polls.

"1 do not allow myself," says Mr.
Wilson, "to repine over my own re-
verses, and as to the general disaster, I
am conlident that the people will soon
learn that the Democratic party did
not deserve any such chastisement
at their hands and will come back to us
as passionately as they seem to have
left us. This country does not belong
to the trusts and monopolies, aud no
single battle can give it to them. An
army may be defeated, but our
cause, as th« Old Roman. Allen G.
Thurmaii, said on his recent birthday,
ts because of free institutions, and is
therefore invincible."

WORKS LIKE A CHARM.

They Like tlio Commutation Sys-
tern in the Woods.

To the Editor of the Globe.
In your issue of the 29th ult. is an

account of a meeting of St. Paul physi-
cians at the Ryan hotel, when they
protested against the commutation
ticket system now in vogue among rail-
road aud lumber companies.

As I entertain the highest opinion of
the physicians of Ramsey county, and
much sympathy for tUe county practi-
tioner elsewhere, I beg leave to make a
few suggestions bearing on this ques-
tion, as I am somewhat familiar with
the workings of this system in this part
of the state.

Daring the winter about 5,000 men are
employed iv the woods in tnis county.
They are ail poor men, and receive low
wages. Accidents will happen, as
logging operations are dangerous to a
certain degree, and sickness also bas its
victims, and from a charitable stand-
point theso men should be allowed to
become members of any system that
will afford the best of care and treat-
ment, iv case they need it, at a moder-
ate cost, it is a simple co-operative
plan whereby one wage earner helps
another in case of necessity.

Surely no class, and especially a su-
perior class, should seek to deorive the
poor man of such methods of protection
that play so important a part In his
struggle for existence. Ihave closely
watched the workings of this commuta-
tion system in lta»ca count)', and rind it
works to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned, employers, lumbermen and hos-
pitals. In fact, it has become so popu-
lar throughout the camps that some pro-
tection is expected of every man who
works in the woods. They know ifany
accident befalls or disease overtakes
them they will receive the care of
trained nurses and good mcd ical treat-
ment, with no danger of bec6 mine ob-
jects of chanty or sympathy or classed
among the county poor, f cannot speak
too highly of tiie professional intelli-
gence represented by the physicians or
St. Paul, and J may be ignorant of the
motives winch actuated their protest
against the commutation system.

Grand Rapids, Dec. 6.
Mns. J. C. Rosser,

Kosser Hospital, Grand Rapids.

There Were Only Five.
To the Editor of the Globe.

In your issue of the 7th your Still-
waier correspondent says that my in-
vestigation of the Stillwater prison re-
vealed the fact that only tnu of our
boys were now in that institution.

lie is in error in regard to the matter,
as I could only find that there were five
there at the present time. Iv looking
back over the history of the institution
for a long term of years 1 did find that
during that time there had been nine or
ten of our boys committed there, but so
far as 1 could learn from studying the
records and the faces of the prisoners at
present there are but five.Yours respect-
fully,

J. W. Bnowx, Superintendent.
Red Wing, Dec. 7.

Veteran Martin Dead

"Mr. Clayton," Cloblentz said that
day, "don't remain in Plummerville.
Ifyou do, you willbe killed."

LouiSVnAK, Ky., Dec. 9. — David
Martin, son of one of the six Americans
killed iv the battle of New Orieans.died
iv this county yesterday. His father
was a member of the Kentucky Rifles.Whether or not the advice was given

with any positive knowledge on Clo*
blentz's part of the fate that was in
store for Clayton, will uever be known
to the public at large. Clayton paid no
attention to the admonition, but that
night a crime was committed which has
puzzled detectives ever since. Cloblentz
was a prominent lisjure in Conway
county politics, and, after his term ex-
pired, Mr. Cleveland, during his first
term of oflice, appointed him collector
of the port of Seattle, Wash. He held
that position until two years ago, when
he was appointed warden of the prison
at Walla VValla,a position lie was tilling
at the time of his suicide last night. No
details of his rash act have been re-
ceived here, but it is stated that his re-
mains will be sent to Morrilltownfor
interuietit.

New IBuilding Association.
(Special to the Glo!>e.

Fj^hgus Falls, Dec. 9.—The Otter
Tail Building association has been
organized and incorporated. This is an
association formed on the usual lines of
local associations, with the exception
that Us primary object is to lend money
on vilhiKe und farm property in this
neighborhood instead of city property.
A large amount ol stock has been taken,
aud representatives ate beiu^ appointed
ivall the towns near t>y.

Tbeir Heads Crushed.
Bi>-g BAMTON, N. V., Dec. (J.—A train

on the Erie road struck a carriage at,
the Charles street crossinn at 7:3J this;
evening, containing John Burrows and
Miss A. Campbell, of 10 Wilson street,
this city. Both were crushed about the
head, and will probably die. The car-
riage was wrecked and"the horse killed.

Cotton factory Rurnnd,

COLVUBiA. S. C, Dec. '.). — The
Scythebank cotton factory, in Lexing-
ton county, about thirteen miles from
Columbia, was destroyed by lire last
night. The oriff!\u25a0 is unknown. The
loss is $75,000; insurance, J40.000.

COMPLEXION POWDERI COMPLEXION POWDER
Is nn absolute necessity of refined toilet
in this climate. PozzonVscombines every
element of be;ui y and purity.
""""^iiinmiiiiiniIn i \u25a0—" \u0084__

DOCTOR

\u25a0i 251, 253 and 255 Nicoilsi Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINrESOTA.. \u25a0 Tfce oldnt and Only reliable medical office of its kind inthe city, an will be prov*It oy consulting old files of the

daily press. Reculxrly graduated ami legally qaalilicdi
• lon» engage! in Chronic, Nervous and Skin Disease*. Afri-nrllytalk costs nothing. If inconvenient to visit the
city for treatment, nudieine rent by mail or express, freefrom observation. Curalile case* gatranteed. If doubt(lists we say to. Houn-10 to 12 a. m., 2 tc 4 and 7to 8

\u25a0p. ra.; Sundays, JO to 12 a. m. Ifyou cannot come, state
.case by mail. Special

a. m. If ymi «»nnot come, state
case by tiiail. BdmUl Plrior for Ladles.
yOn'^HC nomliu Ors«Ti!« Wrakrers, FallingMemiiClVl/UwUcUlliiy, ory, Utiof Eaergy, Physic!
Dor.-.T, arising from indiscretions, Esr««, Indulgence or
Expoiure, producing some of tie following effects: Ner-
vousieis, Debility,Dimness of Sight, Sell-Distrust, Dtfec-
tive Memory, Pimples on the Fece, Aversion to Society,
Loss of Ambition. Unfitness toMarry, Helitmholv, Pvsufi
tia. Stunted Development, Jjoss of Power, FalnJ in jr.o
back, etc., arf tj«ni-.-<'. vrijh iueces.s, Sr.fely, rrltairlr,

.£p<j|M*«».?Vnnatural discharge! cured
Pibtrna v. a ntfjr.

Di'fld, Skin and Venereal Diseases, f™,
affectiiig Body, Nose, Thr.).'., Skin and Bones, Blotchy,
Eruptions, Ai-:io, EwH, Oi.i h/res, Ulcer*, Painful Swel-
Jinn. flora whatever cause, p^-ivelyand forever driven

i frum tlirsTßtrm by means of Safe, Tlme-te»trd Kf ntallec.
;Stiff and ijwoili-iiJuinu and Kl.«-iima<isni the reti.lt ot\u25a0

Pl^.i Foi.on. .relyCnie.V KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY CompUint*. Painful, Difficult. too Kixpient oi
Rloody Vrinc, Gonorrhora nnd Strlriurc proraptly cured
PATA 0R H n"***"»">. >'\u25a0»» l>l«a,es Con.oaptlon
UMlr\i:nn,Ai.lhmu, iiro.rhllUan.l l|Ufn| Constitu-
tional aud acquired *.Veaknes»?s i.f Iloth Sex<". tjcated isr-cessfullvby fi>tir<'ly .New iimlKnpld Rcdiods. It is self-
evident tl.at a|>hysiriau paying particular attention to a
rlass of caps p.tt.iins great (kill. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to and the proved, good remedies of all
hpes and c Msßtritt are used. No Experiments axe. Marie.
On nccount of the great number of casrs applying t!>.-
charges are kept low; oftrn lower than cthris. Skillanti
perfect cures (ra important. Call or write. Symptom
'Mand pambplet frre hjmall, me Do-:tor has tucrrss-
'"ullytreated nnd cured thoui.ands of n»M to thjs city nnd
fie Northwest. A!l centultatif>n*.either by mail or v»rl>r.l.
re reKirdod as strictly cinndeiiti.il and are fciven perfect

PmU>DR. BRINLEY. Minneapolis. Minn.

Save 25 per cent on

CUTTERS
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
610 NICOLLCXA\i.Mli.

Save 25 per cent on

HARNESS
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
510 NICOLLVT AVKNUU,

WHAT A NIirSANCE HE IS !
The itlan Who I*Forever Bragging

About 111- Health aud Strength.

Most of us have met the man who is for-
ever bragging about his good health—as if
mat were any merit of his. He Invites us to
feel his muscles and to thump him on the
cbost. Says he was never sick a day in his
lite, etc., eto. He may be virtuous aud iruei-
lectual, as well as robu&t, but be is a great
nuisance.

"Aud Inever touch a drop of stimulants,
sir," he says.

Very woll, friend; ifyou don't need stimu-
lants, let them aloue. The same advice ap-
plies to pills and plasters. But please recol-
lect that mont people 'Jo not keep themselves
up to a high standard of health all the lima.
They simply can't. They are depressed by
long hours in the cold air. Their feet get
wet, and they droop in ill-ventilated rooms.

Every community, during the cold months,
is fullof people who are on the brink of
sickness, and might have fallen over at any
time, unless they saved themselves with a
pure, health-bestowing stimulant.

The*e aro the people that tell how greatly
they have been benefited by Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. They tell how it toned nerves
and stomach; how it stooped that nasty, ob-
stinate little cough, and supplanted languor
and weakness with snap aud vigor.

To do this a whiskey must be pure as Arctic
ice. IfDuffy's .Valt did not meet all the re-
quirements of a medicinal article of the
highest rank, it would not be so much in de-
(unnd in homes aud hospitals.

It aids convalescents to get back the lost
treasure of health, and it braces enfeebled
constitutions aguinst sickness. Asic your
druggist or grocer for Duffy's .Fure Malt
Whiskey.

Articles ol" Incorporation of the St.
Liouifc Lumber Company.

FOR THE PURrOSE OF ORGANIZING A
corporation under and in accordance

with the provisions of chapter eleveu (11) of
the General Lkws of 1873 of the State of
Minnesota, and of the beveral acts ainenua-
tory thereof, we. the undersigned, do hereby
associate ourselves, ndopt and si«u the fol-
lowingArticles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I. 'The name of this corporation shall be St.
Louis Lumber Company.

The general nature of the business of said
corporation shall be the manufacture of
lumber, laths, shiusrles, pickets, flooring,
siding, mouldings and of other articles man-
ufactured from sawlogs and from other for-
est products, the sale of such property bo
manufactured by it, and the owniug. main-
taining and operating of such sawmills,
planing and other mills as may be necessary
to the proper carrying on of said manufac-
turingbusiness; and the functions of said
corporation shall be limited to the business
of manufacturing aud to business essential
thereto.

The principal place of transacting the bus-
iness o£ this corporation shall be the City of
Duluth, in the County of St. Louis and Stale
of Minnesota. ,

ARTICLE U.
The time of the commencement of this

corporation shall be the tenth (10) day of
December, 18;)4, and the period or continu-
ance thereof shall be for thirty (o)) years
from said date.

ARTICLE 111.
The amount of the capital stock of this

corporaiion shall be thirty thousand dollars
(&i(J,OUO). which shall be paid 111 at such
times aud places and iv such manner and in
such amounts as may be called for by the
board of directors of this corporation

ARTICLEIV.
The highest amount of indebtedness or lia-

bility to which this corporaiion shall at any
time be subject shall be the sum of one hun-
dred thousaud dollar? (§100,000)

ARTICLEV.
The names and places of residence of the

persons forming this association for incor-
poration are as follows:

Albert 11. Petrie and William McMillan,
who reside iv the City of Minneapolis,
County of Hennepin and" State of Minnesota,
and Edward Reynolds, who resides at Stur-geon Bay, in the County of Door aud State
of Wisconsin.

3

yt^P/A^ Stl PaUl l71 ' 173 East seven|ii st>
' iniimii) \u25a0 Minneapolis, 427, 429 Nicollat.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

The New Platinotype !
Unapproachable for style and finish; surpassing the most exquisite Crayon '

FREE EACH SITTER I'KESEMTED WITH A LARGE PLATI- fmnnißtili. >lO PORTRAIT. ARTISTICALLYMOUNTED? JtREE.
DURING HOLIDAYS,

Our Elegant $4.00 Cabinets for $2.00 per Dozen

AN INTEREST IN A GENUINE

ARTICLE VI.
The government of this corporation, and

the management of its affairs, shall be vested
in a Board of three (3) Directors until the
first annual meeting of the stockholders, to
be held as hereinafter indicated, and tnere-
after in a Board of four (4) Directors, alt of
whom shall be stockholders in this corpora-
tion, Said Board of Directors of this corpo-
ration, alter the one herefn named, shall be
elected from and by the stockholders of this
corporation at the annual meeting of said
stockholders, which shall be held at the
principal place of business of this corpora-
tion, in said City of Dnluth, at three (3)
o'clock p. m. on die second Tuesday in Jan-
uary in each year, commencing with the
year A. D. 1595. Said Board of Directors,
except the one herein named, shall be
elected for a term of one year. and its meai-
bers shall hold tbeir offices as such Directors1 until their successors are elected and have
qualified.

At the first meeting of said Board of Di-
rectors after each annußl election, or at any
adjourned meeting thereof, said newly elect-
ed Board ot Directors shall organize by the
election from their number of a President.
Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer of
this corporation, who shall hold their re-
spective offices for the term of oue year and
until their successors are elected and have
qualified. Said ottices of Secretary and
Treasurer may be held at the sarfie time by
oue «nd the same person. Any vacancies in
said offices or in said Board "of Directors,
caused by death, resignation or otherwise,
may be tilled for the unexpired term by a
majority vote of the remaining Directors.At all meetings of said Board of Directors a
majority thereof shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business, but a less
number may adjourn from time to time.

The Board of Directors of this corporation
shall have the power to establish by-laws for
the management of the affairs of this cor-
poration, and the powers and duties of the
several officers of this corporation shall be
prescribed by such by-laws.

The first Board of Directors of this cor-
poration shall consist of snid Albert II
Petrie, William McMillanand Edward Key-
nolds: and the said Albert H. Petrie shaH be
President, the said William McMillan shall
be Vice President, the said Edward Hey-
in Ids shall be Secretary and Treasurer of
this corporation, all of whom shall hold
tbeir respective offices aforesaid until the
first annual meeting of this corporation to
be held as aforesaid on the second Tuesday
in January, 1893.

ARTICLE VII.
The number of shares of the capital stock

of this corDoration shall be six hundred
(GOO), and the amount of each share shall
be fiftydollars (§SO).

In Witness Whereof, We have hereunto setour hands and seals this 6th day of Decem-ber, lb9J.
ALBERT H. PETRIE, [Seal 1
WAI. M'MILLAN, [Seal.l
EDWARD KEYNOLDS. [Seal.]

In Presence of—
Ai,vi;kt U. Conn,
J. o. P. Wheelwright.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
County of Hennepin. fS3-

On this Oth day of December. 1894, person-
ally appeared before me Albert II PetrieWiiliam McMillan and Edward Reynolds tome well known to be the persons described
in aud who executed the foregoing Articlesof Incorporation, and they acknowledged
that they executed the same as their free act; and deed for the uses and purposes thereinexpressed.

1 .- T , , , ALBERT C. COBII
jNotarial » Notary Public,
( Seal, j County of Ileuuepin

Minn.
STATE OP MINNESOTA, 1 '

Department of state. f
Ihereby certify that the within instrumentwas tilea for record in this office on the 7thday ofDecember. A. D. JS9I, at 2:450c10ckp. m.. and was duly recorded in Book L2,

of Incorporations, on P«>ge .
F. P. BROWX,

Secretary of State.

Omci of Bzenm of Deeds.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of St. Louis. f KS-

Ihereby certify that the within instrumentwas hied in this office for record on the Bthday of December, A. D. IS9», at 8:30 o'clocka. in., ar.d waa duly recorded in Book P, of
Jiiisccllaneou.s Page 47.

AViOS SIIKPIIARD.
r . Register of Deeds. .

S^WR.-H. HEBEBEB cSSS?
207 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.

DEALER IK

I. X. li. Pnckpt Knives, EngllMi-
Carvers Itnzor*, Slienra and a

lull line ol Toilet Articles.
Razors BoUow-Ground. M-.cnrs ond dinTcrsCronnd. skates shnrjcneil, lfc.

GOLD
MINE

TEMPORARILY FOR SALE.
We unhesitatingly invite thorough investigation through capable mediums,

feeling positively assured of the justification of our opinions acquired by theenormous expenditures of money. Ifrich ore bodies, now supposed to exist are
encountered as anticipated, ail shares will be immediately withdrawn, withoutnotice, from the market. The Victor Company's various properties are designated
as follows: The Victor Consolidated, the Victor Consolidated No. 2,the Calhoun.Calhoun No. 2 and Caiuoun No. 4. The two Victors are located in the southslope of Squaw mountain, in the immediate locality of many of the greatest and
richest reaular producers in the district. In addition to this the Company have
obtained with great difficulty ionif-timo working leases on adjoinine properties,
thereby advancing the possibilities or our organization practically to an unlimited
extent. Whiie the present value of our properties might be considered by theuninformed partially speculative.lew. However familiar with this especial localit?or reliable minina; enterprises of this class, would not hesitate to consider itother
than a conservative and safe mining investment of the highest order. We areassured that subsequent developments will demonstrate this.

Situated directly in the midst of the phenomenal Cripple Creek gold fields,which are regularly producing more gold than any other camp known. Ihe mostflattering and advantageous mining investment propositions ever submitted fo«tuc consideration of an intelligent capitalist. The Directors of the

Victor Consolidated Gold Mining Co,
Of Cripple Creek, Denver and Colorado Springs, State of Colorado, have decide*to temporarily otter one hundred thousand shares of fail paid and non-assessabletreasury stock at the ridiculously iow figure ot ten cents per share, proceeds tobo exclusively utilized in completing extensive systematic development in variou*
localities of the Coinuany's rich territory, consisting of nearly thirty acres ofextraordinarily valuable mineral-bearing lands, bounded and surrounded by,adjoining and intersecting the

RICHEST KKOWN GOLD VEINS IN EXISTENCE.

THE VICTOR CONSOLIDATED
GOLD MINING COMPANY

Is incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado for 2.000,000 shares a51.00 each, fully paid and forever non-assessable, one-fourth remaining in the
treasury, positively carrying no individual liability. All dividends, if any, de-
clared on all stock, every share guaranteed equal. The management reserves theright to withdraw all offerings or advance stock without notice. Cash mustaccompany all orners. 50 per cent only required on blocks of 10,000, balance in 90
clays at 6 per cent. The officers of this company respectfully refer to all leading
experts familiar with Cripple Creek mines. This i« practicallj a ground floor
opportunity of unprecedented promise to acquire an interest In a -old mine, and
such a favorable chanco should be carefully investigated before arriving at adefinite decision. The same consideration given small investors as larger ones.
JNo further annoyance to be apprehended on account of recent labor troubles, asabsolute quiet prevails throughout the entire state.

$ 10.00 buys 100 shares. \u25a0$ 50.00 buys 500 shares.
100.00 buys 1,000 shares. 500.00 buys 5,00G shares.

These properties are not connected ivany way with the Victor ruir.ton Bu
Hill, nor is our name takeu from it.

The Officers and Directors are:
Tiios. L. Dabby, Mining Engineer, Cripple Creek, Colo.E. G. Lowe. Capitalist, Boston. Mass.
Wm. Gki.der, Capitalist. Denver, Colo.
A. 11. VYkbkr. Aluminum Manufacturer, Denver. Colo.
F. 11. PETTIrUiEIJL, Vice Prea. Colo. Mining Stock Exchange.Denver.

Allcorrespondence, inquiries or orders should be addressed to
A. H. Weber.

• , Equitable Buildin/. Denver, Colo., or
nffl • m ,

*
FRANK H. FETTINGELL.OfficialBroker and Secretary. 11 First National Bank BuiMinic, Colorado Springs,

Colorado, V. S. A. Member of the Colorado Springs Mining Slock Excbanira.lersonal references: First National and El Paso County Banks, Colorado
bprings; Dun's Mercantile Agency, Denver, Colo.

Cable Address, -Cripple." P. O. Drawer 27. Telephone 228.
Do not under any circumstances omit to mention tins paper.

$ WHY PUT OFF i

% taking medicine untilyou %
t are sick? You can keep 4

i a box of Ripans Tabules \

% in the house and at the i
I '* first signs of a headache S

| or bilious attack a single i
i. . IS tabule willrelieve you. %

f t

-LOWERS ... MENDENHALL, s?££ss£
Can furnish you with (be choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Fiuie;als and nil
other purposes. l.nrge assortment of tine beddiug and house plants scud for Cata-logue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled.

DiKMUMiM.I,<;ki:i.mioisi:s, hi\m:apolis, JI INX.

Sent 15 Cents and we will send you by express, express prepaid, our 57(>-t ao-e cata-logue, which col ltains lowest prices on Hardware, Stoves, Windows, Sporting Goods, Baby Car-riages, Musical Instruments, Organs and Pianos, Sewing Machines, Rubber Goods, Station-
In* MatT'iw^' t>llVtl"'art\Carpets. Finn. tore, nrm Implements. Cutlery. Tinware, Doors. Books, Clocks, Drugs.Clota-
Hn, , m^l c ikumber vToys. I>aillts' Oils. bujfßlea, \Va*ons, Fencing Lamps, Bibles. Watches. Tents. Fiaes. CapsHarness, Mack anil Wairon Covers. Guns and Dry Goods at CUT PHICE& P '
list jrYvhiVt'Li,8*/1.*1"11- S &lul Pi °-

a<l(lles of « farmers, and we wIU send you. free, every two weeks, our latest groceryUK, giving the latest puces ou groceries aud other goods. Our prices are right. T. M. Kouerth' Supply ilouse Alinueapolis


